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Receipts hay 479 tons; unchanged.I trhank8givlsgleasQO, . when, the 1-- 8 1.22 1-- 8; good" to choice
1.1 1- -8 1.16 1-- ?; ordinary to2 smaller; turkevs. ranainK between

day rening,'is a ; picture 'rehicif
of the finest grjtde and fcr wK
la 'this , production is ;saldtQ surf
pass anything this charmjnf ,sta

l ib and 12 pounds, were In de wegood 1 1.11-1-- 8 1.13 1-- 8; Decem-
ber 61.08 3-- 4 i May 61.12 1-- 8;
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DEOlfjllZED to no great extent.".
Portland commission firms are. Presenting an unusually attrac--r

quoting 25 cents and 26 cents a
5
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LIVERPOOL, Dec 18.-r-Clo- so:

Wheat l-- 4d higher; December 8s
11 d; March 8s. 8 l-4- d; May
8s, 7d. . .

pound for dressed turkeys, Mr.' iimoifiicJ:.; i i
Andersen reports, having been a

(Ive and novel story in a manner
to. delight the most "blase "screen
fan, William de Mille's Para4
mount, picture . production, "The
Marriage 1 "Maker," T was shown

speeding In a motor . car towards business visitor to Portland MonbfcEGON "Marriage Maker." 4

'LIBERTY ''Mary of the Movies"

First National Bank Takes
Over Cunningham Plantr

s: Will Reorganize
CHICHESTER S PILLSia railroad and escape. . Patton day. This price Includes, the com- - 'Cna lst3 yen--.PpRTLAND, r Dec. . 18. GrainZX.IGI "The Fire Bride." L on horseback. Is being, outdistanc mteaton for handling the turkeys, pi-ni- l uri !nmm!mmSVt!Xm4fwith , marked ', evidences of popu futures:. . wheat bluestem . Baart

. Musical comedy ed by . the car, when he calls on Turkeys are cheap this year, belar favor at the Oregon theater
last night. The picture. In which

western white December,. January,
February f1.00; soft white Deing slightly higher than chickens.nerve and strategy to help him.

The road takes a sharp hair-pi- n
Ak(aCIIl4:tn.ii.rewelAmS9 HUAtiB riLU, torIt is expected they will' bo plenti cember, January; $1.00; FebruaryAgnes - Ayres. Jack 1 Holt; and

Caarles de Itoche play the leading ful on the - market, with retail SCLD 0Y CSL'GGISTS Bim'HECS99c; hard winter, northernturn, doubling on itself around
spur of mountain. prises ranging . from .SO cents toroles, his exceptional elements of spring, western red December,

January, February 66c.35 cents a pound, dressed.drama, humor and appeal and
the Interest ofaside - .from its

novel , theme, its beauty as a pro--Gloria Swanson ts an unusually
popular and girted screen actress

"
' Oats

Oats No. 2 white reed
January, February $ 32 : No. 2

With" the' First National hank
taking V over the Cuinlnghani
drier In West Salem, announce-
ment of s 'new cooperative can-
nery. with headquarters Jn Salem,
was made yesterday byOeorge F.
Rodgers, president. pt th0;hank.
immediate, steps will, be taken it
perfect ;the prganizatipn ; aijd
equip the. jplant wfth Jhe neces-
sary machinery .1, prijerjto pet
li shape, by spring. "..The hew con-cer-n

wiji; be,organized on basis

fiVLcttZQ places it la tna.tront ranv
who has scored Itlme and again la ot ..fhe season's. successes.

.t The , biggest thrill since the Ice
scene in "Way Down East?, " la
seen in "Alias- - Phil "Kennedy," the
ast'.moving western which, cornea

.to the Blih. theater Tiarsday and
,7rfday. JBU1 PaUon a.aew type!
, western 'daredevil, ,aa the title
character rescnes the heroine
right atJM fcrink of waterfall
'?.. fcee hichwlll:inalce audi
ibces sasp . Dixie rX&moat- - plays

At another point la the-fil- he
is pursuing the Tillainv who la

SAtfM MARKETS
tremendous Paramount t produc . : r f

gray . December, January, Febru-
ary 331. r 5

That good ; should I tome fromtions, among the more prominent
being "My American Wifsv". Corn No. 2 eastern yellow ship: bressed tyrkeys made their ap-

pearance upon the, local markethlmvfor whom good - has been

NOMINATION COUPON
The Oregon Statesman Automobile Ccspcli4 Jon ;

GOOD FOR 10,000 VOTES
I nominate as a member of the Oregon Statesman .

AntomobUe CcniFCtiticn: , ; ,

''"' ' " ' "' 'Address
Town hFD . Rf f

ment i December : $ 3 0 ; : -- Jannary,"Prodigal Daughters" and "Blue done,', often happens. --

: To be true,
It happens In - VThe Shriek ofbeard's. Eighth Wife." I Her latest yesterday in readiness for. the "hol-

iday trade." --These are corn .fed
February 629.50; No. 3 -- ditto
329.50; January,. February 829.screen offering, ,'Zaza," which PhWW99i.WK 4.9V: fannersAraby," the latest' Mack-Sennet- t

comedy ; features an AUe4T Pro and are said to be excellent, birds.comes to UuTOref on theater Fri i.ue prscuiizaiion. ,

Included 4n the , plan of organ Some of the selects --are being reducers and Distributors corpora Hay ;
PORTLAND, Dec." 19.Hay unization are : many, new. construction release, d b9r:gljen its pre

tions, those of a. warehouse ,withmier at the Grand theater Fjiday, changed. ' '
an approximate floor space of 100Saturday and. Sunday. The good

comes to Ben Turpin, who with ty 160 feet, a new two-Une- an

' ' ' "v v ' : ! - '

Nominated by
- ' Note Only four of these entry blanks will ba tc-- ,cepted'for ny one member. Members may ba nom-

inated by themselves or their friends.
6EATTLS, Dec. 18. Hay and

tailed at 26 cents a pound,-- with
others at ,'SO cents' and 32 cents
a pound. There are a few of the
poorer quality birds offered at 28
cents a pound. Aa, was the' case
with the Thanksgtrlsg r turkeys,
the demand la - for; the smaller
sized birds. ' - ''''- :

oaanr airs aax

Kathrro McGulre. :1s given th grain unchanged.
featured role in this production.

nery.a frpit drlejt.o be pirated
along the jlnes of; the past with
no charge tor that regard, v The
Cunningham drier Is said to he

Turpla ' , practices the golden : SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 18.
rule, . "Po ; unto others as . you

one of the largest on the; pacificwould they should do unto you.
coast. . ,

, WO(; That; be isyarijply yepaW,0;.1 Mo. S & vbMt, M.eSO.U .,,. 4.
"

,The concern, will be conducted 45 O 4
Sll tiltz charity, wlile sgreed when, you

witness ''i his 'reward. Just" when Oat hyalong the lines of the present Pror
ducers plant on Front street. The CloVar har. baled

v Prices anoted are wkoleeale and mlmen who will form .fhe organlsa
everything jobked the darkest the
poor Jlrab (as he thought him to
be) who ; he befriended, comes In Qtoly 5 Slioppiiiig DayGlion naye, been carefully, selected

and the Investment is not open to

price reeeired ly farmer. Ke ret
price are girea. except Beted :

BOOS. BUTTE. . BDTTJBKPAT
Oeamery fcntter . ,',..40 jj S0l
Bntterf at - delirered ..,.' 50
Milk, per wt . 2.4t
Tggn, aelecta, .. , , 85c.

Btandard f

every .pjne, The bank vwill not
to m scene ana nov suiv .navea
his life, but makes him the ruler
of all Araby. s - - - have . any direct connection with

- - 'Till dbrictinniao .
the,, plant. JKr. .Rodgers. said . yes

? FaWeU . .... .. ... ,., 80rday, tmt - no efforts will be
Heery ben 2e(spared to put It in ; first class
BmlettjWI But One Packing Plant shape, with no watered stock. Hmtt 8prinn --inMedium' and Hfht fcent, A. manager . will be selected In

tjxe, near future, ..someone from rvaa. mutt war aid sesr
Hoc, top, 150-22- 5 U, cwt." ..:....S7.00
Boca, W t, . .. .... , ., SS.SO

v

, With the exception ot, th JOngs the , biitfide -- .who Is thoroughlyXH iR faG Spend ; the winter,; there, or
J ' J ' ccing : East, go yia Cali-- Hoc, top, S76-8Q- owt S4ZO & SS.&4competent 'for . the " position and 0Products Pjant, which Js now. get-- Light sew, fjrtKtuh beer 4atinc out, a, fewlarge-- orders lor who has ha A no connection, with

anyof te , canneries here. ,Care stt a siTop veal., drened..prunes,, all of the, canneries in the 04cowa
Too iambwill be . taken: to ohtaln the right

-- 7 3man fend, one iwho,.will make ;pf
stopover privileges will per-in-it

yoa.tp iarryr-- a while and
visit its f numerous points of
interest. I-- .w . .

i-- . - - -

2- -y;
4 iy

':z :r .v V
palem , district ..are ,iosea ior v18
season. VThe. apple pack, the : last
truit the "year to , be 'Handled
by the Kings people, was complet

iue , organization , a going : con

.Christmas is just
around the corner .

don't" delay your sho-
ppingyou'll find U3
ready and vyilling to
serve you in an efficient
courteous manner. And
everybody at our store
wishes everybody at
yoUr ! house a : Very
Merry Christinas. '

;

1 GENERAL 1.1 ARRETS T
t Care will also be taken , regarded the last pt the week. ." ' -

ing the, acreage, so that the canOther canneries - in the .district nery Is assured of the right kindhave finished thelr work 1J.or the
;

WHEAT

MINNEAPOLIS." Dec. 18.

Rpund iTrip Fares
$4525i Francisco

570.25
season, and .closed at. TariousJ of : fruit and berries : and that

these. are 'grown by the riant kindtimes between -- Thanksgiving, and of .growers '
. . Wheat cash "No. 1 northern 61.10a few days ago. There wilt be no

1-- 8 1.1 3 1-- 8; No.11 dark north---

fern spring choice to fancy $1.17Similar-fare- s to other points. tpqanherry growers Will ,

work ;at ' any ot these, htli ' this

cherrr scaaon Opens up' again Jn
the spring., v'- :: U ';

It is too close t be end of the IJeet Tomorrow Afternoon

Decision as to what will be the

Illustrated booklets 'describing the
attractTolis of i Caiifornia may be
ha'd.frem your 'locaj agent as "well.'
as ifprniatioa concerning fares,
train schedules, etc."; --or y wtlting"

JOHN-
-

JI. SCOTT

disposition. of the loganberry pool

&ea8onto obtain even approximate
figures for the entirepack. for. all
of the 'canneries are busy now in
jBhecX111? Pter the 1??3 pack and

'In' comparing tonnage and '.prices
thflt. Tseastm with, those of other

will, be threshed out. at , a special

Silk rfose Gloves Handkerchiefs - Umbrellas
Jewelry, r Handbags -- ..ITable Linens I31an!:ct3,

,Bedspreads Towels Sheets Bathrobes- - Kimonos
tSikldervearr--.- C I
Goods TWdol Dress Goods. ' '

meeting of members of the pool,
growers- - and others interested in

.A est.' , Pas"senser lrafc. .lanager,
seasons in an effort to arrive at an the future of . the Industry at the

Chamber of .Commerce . . auditor. .

estimate Of prices for the coming Apply: in .Nostrila It Opens ; Air
ium, at :30 o'clock, Thursday.year. , ThJs work wil continue un

. Members of the pool, consisting
,

' Passages' Instantly .

Colds ,iand
. catarrh yield like

Toys and Dolls in Our Downstairs StoreOf H. H. Haynes, of the Salemtil the , ILTSt . 01 xne . year, urucu
the complete, tonnage the dis-

trict 'can ,he estimated.' magic to . soothing, .healing anti
septic cream ; that . penetrates
through every air passage and re--

Bakery, the Capital City Ice &
Storage company, the loganberry
growers exchange and the Chamr
ber pt Commerce are Interested in
ihe two carloads of frozen-berri- es

that - ara now in atoraee. 150.400

tieTes : swollen,- - .Inflamed mem
branes of nose and throat. Tour
blogged nostrils 'open right up and
you 'can breathe freely. , Hawk-
ing and snufflag stop. , Don'8

pounds in, Chicago and, 42,0,00 in

YOUR MAIL ORDERS
Receive careful attention'
f We pay the postage or

t express within a .radius
. pf a hundred miles.

, Satisfaction' Guaranteed
; On every purchase, or
your money cheerfully
refunded. 5 r.v

Portland. It is said that the dis
cussion will center around wheth stay, stuffed upland miserable.'er or not additional Ksalesm.en Pet s small bottle of Ely's Salem Store,' f . Portland EII Shcpshall i be ' employed . to dispose of 466 State St. SS3 Allsr St.,Cream2 Balm from your druggist.

Apply, a little . In . the nostrils .and
get instant relief. - Millions ; en

the. fruit or if the offer received
y Hayes'4hiiein the east,

be accepted. ; "r
dorse this remedy known tor
more, than fifty years. --Adr.SALET.l According to contracts .made by

the pool,', the .growers are to reCO?.VALLIS ceive' 2 cents a. pound for their
fruit from the first money receiv
ed from sales the. remainder to be

X pro-rat- ed among members of the
pool. This meeting is ot partlcu-- ;

lar Importance to, growers, who
are anxious to know what action

V-- ; Do it --with pure wccw trorn ouy vandy uepart" will be taken . - t : STARTS FRI. EVINOW SHOWING. STARTING TODAY;:"tr.tnt; r.Iads fresh every da ih the most canitanr WAy, .!.
' r T1 -- ndv Crr3 and novelties r.re excellent to tqt joff the j'-.

f m

V ? C.'irisbnr-- i tree, arid are a dqlfjHt to the childrcp. ::f i5 "mmSpecial mixed Cream Candy
II1

per lb. .......::.i-.--l.?-:.--..:.....:.i-
8c

Fancrv Cliristmaa LCixed,"lh. V.:i20c At least 75 per cent of the 1923
crop . of, turkeys is unsold is the
estimation made by P. AndersenJi
160 SOuth High, who deals ex

...39c

...25c
.4$rc

Chocolate Candy, iili. .....11- -
2 lbs- - : :

clusively: in poultry and poultry mm" -- MMwaMe .-- , .products. . He is offering 23 cents;
a. WILLIAM de MILLEopctiowa pound . for dressea - turaeys a

price slightly under that quoted
H during the preThankegiving sea

- Oregon GrpvnFirZ9 . . :

Orescn Wainuti .......;-...;..::20cd:-
25c

PV-- K Hnri-Vs- rl Peanuts, 2 lbs .......,...i35c
"son. :

- .
.COMING FRIDAY EVENINGf'There Is apparently no great a i dream of erery gtrla life

demand for birds 'this year," Mr. XJL brought, to the. screen. in 4--Al.-r- t Alrrtnrtds. Brazils.Pecansat.IbUc, c.and4Uc j Andersen said Tuesday. "I have Five reels
Ben Turpin,jm true and sensational way. '

received many Inquiries regarding
' xt u 'f j -

feWPWANSON Rennctbprices, this year. -- The. holiday seaV Oranges by the bushcljbpx ;:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:..:.:::::..::..plP
" Dilicioiis iSunliist Oranges bythe dozen-- ' ' X" ' r ; '

.
' : '35c " ")x .o j ;

III ILL iliUfWson . will t be a repetition jot the. I!!burlesque comedy! 1

... UUwil iUWW -

.55c ; -And r. HiT.lciiuni size, 2 dozen
IwAUANDtfANfflA i ' ' ' -- 1

j in "THE MAN
WHO PLAYED

GOD"Do your: buying parly in the .eek. Wejhyfi.en- -
vATMtlr nnrl will

Xmas Night, 8:15 P.
$1AIL . OHPEKS NOW I

bebls to fjiye.cvprydne the regular last and courteous Big Double
Program sCtCAtfttmntuUCiH.iiUW- . .Busick service. JtIea2e.rem?rnr32r,trjat our pneps arpv

il tHo ianie t&sfirst part cf the weclc.piey.l&sti.

. Included in .the Cast

J. WitrrinJCcrHgfui
- . Bessie Love

ant Washbujrri

i 'Eva rlbvak
Estslle Taylor

t Stuiart fHolmes
Ppuglas MacLean

Johnnie Walker
v a ......

- J ',An4 ; '.

" IYe:ad;hQl3&v buriM.blIO:J
x

'

. : qoods cent:; IcnUy W at all tiroes.:;; ; - : ; . V
. r

THE BIGGEST SWANSQN SUCCESSES
ARE DWARFED IN COMPARISON

, ' WITH
. EUY'.HlOr.l A STO?.E,yITH THE V.V-".-.V'- '.

75 PEOPLE 19 SCENES 66 Fyy A . fr7O.R 2 Rig Acts. 1 Year in N. Y.
' -PRICK8- - ,

It's Yf --r Grrir-- " tr.C?ryic5Pltti QIItyj'. Entire Lower Floor A Doses $30
1st 3 Rows Balcony . . . . . ?2.73
Next S.Rows Balcony.. .9iLS3
tialiery . , : . . . ; .v .911 i

The ,VorldFamous Story of Trench Footlights has been
Ecreenci in a Vi way, and it's epiccd with pay Frenchy ny OthersnoafCrrfce Prea Sat. 1:45 l'.'Jl. , ctnrccpicrc; t: tcr.se ncnicr.ts. :;;:v';-'';-

"i3AY IT VITII TICIIETS"


